We think it proper, nevertheless, to state, in order that no further misunderstanding may take place,?-fast, that, whatever difference of opinion may be entertained about the cause or causes of mortality in the Indian jails, the fact of that mortality remains unquestioned ; and, secondly, that we never for a moment imagined that this large mortality had any connection with the skill, experience, or attention of the medical officers in charge of these establishments.
The accuracy of the first statement, regarding the large mortality in these jails, is abundantly established by the facts given in the excellent Memoir of Mr Hutchinson, of which we gave an account at the same time that the letter of Mr Malcolmson was noticed.
In that memoir the facts are given on official authority, and may be seen by any one who is inclined.
On the causes of so large mortality as takes place in these jails, and especially those of Bancoorah, Sherghottee, and Dinagepoor, various opinions may be entertained.
But no one who knows the nature of the diseases most prevalent and fatal in these places, and who is aware of the incomparably small influence which the most vigilant and cartful medical treatment exercises over them, will ever commit the mistake of supposing, that this mortality depends either on insufficient or negligent medical attendance. Fever, dysentery, and cholera may be prevented from appearing by attention to hygienic rules ; but when they have once appeared, the testimony of all medical practitioners proves, that it is almost impossible to diminish the mortality which they inevitably occasion.
It is always unsafe to give opinions, and more so to assign reasons for these opi- 
